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Decision NOe __ ··7'_X_'_)_,X-_,'_) • 

B:EFORE TEE R.c..ILRO..:~ COMMISSION OF TI-m STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the Matter 0'£ the .. ;'ppl1ca tion of' SOUTHERN ) 
?ACrFIC COMP~Jr.r, first, for permission to ) 
discontinue the operation of' mixed trains Nos. ) 
629 and 630 opera.ting between II t~ras and the ) 
Cal1fornia-Oregon State Line nea~ Fairport, ) 
end second, tor author1 ty to dis'~on tinue all ) 
passenger service on its so-called Lakeview ) 
Branch between .. :..1 ture.s and the Ce.litorn1a- ) 
Oregon State liue near Fairport. } 

-------------------------------------, 
R. S. :MYERS, for applicf:l.Il t 

BY 'mE COI~,rISSION: 

Q~!li!QN 

Application 

No. 22117 

Applicant, Southern Pacific Company, has applied to this 

Commission tor permission to discontinue the operation of mixed trains 

Nos. 629 and 630 opercting between ~lturas and the California-Oreson 

state Line and for authority to discontinue all passenger service 

on its so-called Lakeview Br~ch between ~~turas and the Calif'ornia-

Oregon State Line. 

Public hearing in this matter was held at Alturas by Examiner 

Ed~~ds on Se~tember 21, 1938 at which time the matter was submitted • .. 
Southern l'aci:f'ic Compe.ny nO·N ope=e.tes one fl"c;;igbt tre.in 

e~cb. wcy d~ily between Alturas, California and Lakeview, Oregon. The 

trains leav'J.n8 Al t.uras on 1'~onday, Wednesday and Friday, and returning 

on TUesday, Thursday, and Saturday, each conta1n a passenger coach 

end hence con~titute the mixed trains referred to in the application. 

In addition to operating the above service the Southern 

Pccific Conpany advises it is n~cessary to run an extra stoCk train 

approximately sixteen t~es a year. This is necessitated by the 

inability to handle stock cars on the mixed trcins. 

If the reo.uested authority to discontinue the mixed trains 

e.nd the passenger service is grantec., applicant proposes to main tam 

the s~e freight service of a train each way each day. However, 

durine those four months of the year when the traffic is light it will 
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be ::90551c1e to ms.ke the round trip 01' e.ppl"ol:1mately 108 miles with one 

train crew. Two crews are now re~u1red, one in each direction. The 

econo~iec to be achieved trom the applicnnt's proposal rest in the 

eliminc.tioll of the one train crew during the light months and in the 

Gl1m~~tion ot the occasional need ot operatine the extra stock train. 

The savings respectively are estimated at $4,059 and $1,600, or ~ 

total of $5,659. The ti:,st-named tigure embraoes an est1l:ated annual 

loss in passeneer revenue ot $85.00. The ra11~y express will be 

transported the same c.S ot the present time, namely in merchandise cars 

iu the freight train. 

l ... pplicant testified that there.will be no inconvenience to 

the passenger traffic inasnucb as the R~dd1ng-A1turas Stag6Line now 

operates a daily service between ~turas and Lakeview, d~art1ng tbese 

two points at app~ox~atelY the s~e time as does the present mixed 

train but arriving at its desti~ation at an earlier hour because of a 

shorter running time. The sto.go line serves every point enroute now 

served by the railroad. In f~ct the st~ges' route practically 

parallels the rail line over the entire dist~ce. This stage schedule 

~ro~ides all connections at either ~lturas or 1e~oview now made by the 

trai:l service. 

No parties ~ppeared at the hearing in protest to this 

applico. tion. 

It appe~s that the application should be granted. 

o R D E R - - ..... --
Public he.e..rillg having been held in the above entitled pro

ceedi~ and the mo.tter having been submitted, 

!T IS P"..:.:REBY ORDERED that applicant be and is hereby 

authorized to discontinue the operation of its m1x~d trains Nos. 629 

and 630 operating between Alturas end the Cali:Cornia-Or~gon State Line 

near Fa1~ort after ten (10) days' notice to this Commission and to 

the public. 

IT IS HERZBY FORTnER ORDERED that applicant 'be and it is 
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hereby authorized to discontinue all passenger service on its Lake

view Branch between Alturas and the California-Oregon State Line nes.r 

Fairport atter ten days' notice to this Commission and to the public. 

The ertective date or this order shall be ten (lO) days 

trom the date hereor. 

Dated at Los L .. ngeles, California, this. __ 3~~ ___ de.y or 

&~ t 1938. 

CO~ISSIONERS 
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